
Governor Calls for Anti-
Hoodlum Measures 

said it was time for a governor 
to enact a plan of protection 
where he can call for enforce-
ment by surpassing the author-
ity of a mayor or other city 
official. 

Bartlett also said it is time 
that National Guard units and 
state police had training pro-
grams that would meet the need 
of "riot areas." 

"Units called into these 
areas," the Oklahoma governor 
said, "must have the proper 
equipment to handle the situa-
tion." 

Governor Backs 
Warren Report 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP) -
Louisiana Gov. John J. Mc-
Keithen said Monday he agrees 
with the Warren Commission 
report that Lee Harvey Os-
wald alone killed President 
John F. Kennedy. 

McKeithen, however, refused 
to comment on whether he con-
siders as necessary an inves-
tigation into an alleged con-
spiracy of the assassination as 
has been conducted by Orleans 
Parish District Attorney Jim 
Garrison. 

McKeithen said doubts about 
the assassination of Kennedy 
are expected "and they've just 
got to run their course." 

He said if there had been a 
conspiracy to kill the President, 
"the FBI, Congress, the Su-
preme Court or Attorney Gen-
eral Robert Kennedy would 
have come up with it. 

"If they didn't, then God pity 
this country." 

By ROB WOOD 
(Associated Press Writer) 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP) -
An angry Gov. John J. McKeith-
en of Louisiana demanded Mon-
day that the federal government 
provide laws so states "can 
keep hoodlums out of our 
areas." 

McKeithen, during a meeting 
on law enforcement and crime 
at the Southern Governor's Con-
ference in Asheville, said his 
state "will pay whatever is 
accessary to get someone to 
help us. We're not a poor state. 
Name a price. We'll try to come 
up with it." 

The Louisiana Democratic 
governor said his state has 
worked constantly with federal 
law enforcement officials to 
"get rid of Marcello, and all the 
FBI tells us is that as a state 
we're doing a fine job. 

"If you can, please tell us," 
the Governor said, "and tell 
other states how to get rid of 
hoodlums. How does Louisiana 
get rid of Carlos Marcello with-
out federal help?" 
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Present Laws Can't Deal 
with Marcello--McKeithen 

JEFFERSON RESIDENT 
Carlos Marcello is a small 

man, 5-foot, 2-inches, who re-
sides in Jefferson Parish. Mar- 
cello, who owns several major 
firms, was identified recently 
in a national magazine as one 
of the most prominent and rich-
est members of Cosa Nostra. 

The Louisiana governor then 
added: 

"I've never seen Marcello. 
But if anyone wants to smear 
Louisiana they use Marcello. 
How can we get him out of our 
state? We don't want any more 
to do with him. But we don't 
know what to do about him." 

McKeithen continued: 
"I would welcome some sug-

gestions from the federal gov-
ernment or other sources on 
how to get rid of this man. 

"If you have a solution and 
don't want to tell us, then for 
heaven's sake tell the FBI." 

`LAWS PROTECT HOODS' 
"This man—this Marcello -

crumbs up our entire state," 
McKeithen said. "We're 
smeared throughout the nation 
because of him." 

"We can't get rid of him at 
the state level," the governor 
said. "This shows one of the 
crying problems in the nation 
today—laws that protect hood-
lums." 

Later in the discussion of law 
enforcement and crime, Gov. 
Dewey Bartlett of Oklahoma . 
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